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MEG ORMISTON
Meg Ormiston is an author and a presenter who specialises in transforming teaching and
learning through the power of digital tools. Her research is focused on how curriculum can be
delivered through the use of visual images, simulations and multimedia coupled with real-time
assessment aligned to the Common Core State Standards.
For more than 25 years, Meg has worked with educators to change instructional practice in
the classroom. She has an extensive curriculum background and over 12 years as a classroom
teacher. An internationally known keynote speaker, Meg engages audiences with powerful
digital stories and captivating examples about how teaching and learning can be transformed.
Meg has taught grades 2–6 and has also served as a K–8 math coach, technology coach, and
curriculum coach, school board member, professional development specialist and grant facilitation specialist. She
has authored several books, written numerous articles and blogs, and collaborated on professional videos. She is
also involved in many personal learning communities.
Improving student learning is her goal for every professional development session. Her upbeat presenting style,
classroom background, and practical examples make her highly credible and effective with teachers. Her wide
range of experiences and examples enrich her writing and her presentations.
Meg holds a master’s degree in curriculum and instruction.
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Tag Cloud Generators
You Are Words creates an image of your words
Tag Cloud Generator Create a tag cloud from a website, great for current events.
Vocab Grabber Powered by the Visual Thesaurus
Our friends at Image Chef create a word mosaic
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Word Shift paste your text and create a tag cloud
Try Tag Cloud to create your image
Much Like Wordle Word It Out
Wordle always a favorite
Tagxedo also a great resource
http://lhoule.wikispaces.com/NO+Registration+Necessary Web 2.0 sites that don't
need registration

Social Networking

http://classroom20.ning.com/ Classroom 2.0.

http://www.linkedin.com/ Linkedin networking.
http://twitter.com/home Twitter. Personal learning network 140 characters max.

http://delicious.com/ Social bookmarking site.
http://www.facebook.com/ Facebook
http://www.ning.com/?n_e=0&n_v=8 Ning
http://www.edmodo.com/ Edmodo for social networking
http://www.flickr.com/ Social networking about images

Blooms Taxonomy
http://megormi.wikispaces.com/Creating+a+Digital+Rich+Classroom Slides
http://edorigami.wikispaces.com/Bloom%27s+Digital+Taxonomy Blooms taxonomy
revised
http://langwitches.org/blog/wp-content/uploads/2011/08/Bloom-iPads-Apps.jpg Apps
for the iPad
http://kathyschrock.net/ipadblooms/ Another clickable set of apps.
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http://teachwithyouripad.wikispaces.com/Blooms+Taxonomy+with+Apps Click on
apps

Google Tools
http://earth.google.com/ Google Earth.
http://maps.google.com/help/maps/streetview/ Google Maps.

http://pages.google.com/?pli=1 Google Page Creator.

http://www.google.com/advanced_search?hl=en Advanced search in Google.

http://www.google.com/alerts Google Alerts

http://www.google.com/calendar/render Google Calendar.
http://docs.google.com/ Google Docs and spreadsheets.
http://sketchup.google.com/ Google Sketchup.
http://sketchup.google.com/3dwarehouse/ 3-D warehouse.

Web 2.0 Tools
http://www.wordle.net/ Wordle to create tag clouds.
http://www.wikispaces.com/ Make a wiki
http://www.wikipedia.org/ Wikipedia
http://www.techsmith.com/jing/ Create a short screencast.
http://schooltown.net/ Organize everything in a safe learning environment
http://moodle.org/ Open source cms
http://voicethread.com/ Create a Voicethread
http://edu.glogster.com/ Create a Glogster
http://animoto.com/ A new type of slideshow
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SOT8020

Creating a Digital-Rich Classroom: Teaching
& Learning in a Web 2.0 World

$25.97

IST6161

Digital Connections in the Classroom

$35.95

CO3863

Digital Learning for All, Now: A School
Leader’s Guide for 1:1 on a Budget

$37.95

CO3801

From Digital Natives to Digital Wisdom:
Hopeful Essays for 21st Century Learning

$37.95

CO2434

Improving Achievement With Digital Age Best
Practices

$39.95

EYE3016

Professional Learning in the Digital Age: The
Educator’s Guide to User-Generated Learning

$21.95

IST2660

Raising a Digital Child

$35.95

SOT2325

Teaching & Assessing 21st Century Skills: The
$39.95
Classroom Strategies Series

IST6192

Technology Together: Whole-School
Professional Development for Capability and
Confidence

$42.95

CO1093

Untangling the Web: 20 Tools to Power Up
Your Teaching

$32.95

SOT8020

CO2434

EYE3016

SOT2325

CO3863

IST6192

IST6161

CO3801

IST2660

CO1093
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• We do realise it is difﬁcult to order sight unseen. To assist you in your selection, please
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the option to view the ﬁrst few pages of the book. Click ‘View Contents’ on your selected
book page.
• We will supply our books on approval, and if they do not suit your requirements we will
accept undamaged returns for full credit or refund. Posters are for ﬁrm sale only and will
not be sent on approval. Please be aware that delivery and return postage is the responsibility of the customer.
• Freight costs are determined at Australia Post rates, with a minimum delivery charge of
$9.50 within Australia and $15.00 for New Zealand for each order.
• Please provide your street address for delivery purposes.
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